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• Now, hOW does this unfoiturato blunder,
to !calt.it by no worse: name, affect the • party
and the country.? Ruinously ! It has di-

. vided the Democratic ph4, land it will
• tinue. to divide i; until 'the principle for

which.we contend shall be fhlly recognized.
There is no peace, and there can be no peace,

' while -a saerilice.ofprinciple is, demanded.—
Until-false men shall beeotrie trne men, and.
until pledges, voluntarily given,'shall be fair.-

_
ly carried out, there can be no unity: .
proscription shalrbe abandoned; mud until
the right shall be.admitted, our Warfare I
&sure you, must and- will continue., (Ap-
plauiej The diyergencefront !the true line,
has- the giant strength of the Deng
crattc ;party,. down_ to the. impotence Of
child, and to sad dishonor.before the pcoPleil

- Iris this:day, before the.North, substantially'
in ruins; and if-the...course of.theadmini-stra..
tiOn'he pursued, as it has been beguu, it wit

- ere long stand decaying, apcilitical-coliseumi,
reminding-ui of ita.fortner .glory,.but erthoint
only to its, own emptiness.- What will b4.
the effect in. the futureff While requiring.
all our strength, united ft*a. man, to 'accom-
plisksi entoeratie.vieti wy 1556, and to

..nsustain anrselvea iitYpower, even upon the
principle of popular_ rights, what I enquire

_ will be likely to hefthelesult of the .contest
in..lS6o,_and subSequentky,. with.our'eolumns

!divided and-distracted, k and with nil principle
=trampled in the dust? _ LecomptontPin has

• ....disturbed the country, and it wilt continue
to 'disturb! the- Country' and to, impede. hsr

progress, and to dim her glory. It Will en-
gender sectional strife, as it • has engendered

• it.. ft .will tend lb Weak'en!the.hondiOf the
.Ifion and-to-drive us asunder. .This
tional strife will continue, it Must continue,
,u9till theNortli shall !be- secured in every

- constitutional guarantee,.l If she asks for
more, slae_will prove herself unjust; if she
even accepts less, she-will be dishonored.—
(Applause)

Fbr thelndependent Republic;iit.
Montrose'Mowing Match:.

MESSRS. EDITORS your paper of Au-.
gust /9th, I obierved a letter over the signa-
tureofWelles, Blood and, Co., evidently in-

,tended to make the public believe that " the
Mowingliachine trial, held- on the farm of
John Harrington, near Montrose, on the 15th
of July last" wasconducted unfairly ; and
that " Mr. Lathrop, the Manny agent," had
the "-entire control ofthe trial, &e." I do
got-propose to dispute with Welles, Blood
& Citr., relative to the merits or defects of the
respecti4 machines; n trial was had pursue
ant to agreement; a committee ofintelligent;
uninterested "and therefore "impartial gentle-
men- was appointed by the Susquehanna Ag-
ricultural Society to superintend that
and with ,the report that committee I ghat!
not a quarrel." 7 was publishcid in otir .
county -papers and is before- the -nubile. Mr.
Ilarrington's farm was selected as the place
of trial for this reason : no place nearer -the,
borough could be stieured for that purpose,

, Mr. Ppst being &milling to have his grass
. cat at that"time: The areas cot, was light

"and standing, but every one acquainted with
• -•mowing machines know that they_ will do
• better -work in Heavy, than in light grass;be-

Cause heavy grasskeeps the machine steadi-
er and holds it to the ground better.

Messrs. Welles, Blood & Co. assert that
• the Kirby machine Cut an acre of grass on

'the 23d-of July in 27, minatea;,. Mr: Wal-
lace; of Dimock tiawnship, in thislcounty, cut
five acres on his farm—thislsummer, with per-
fect ease, at the rare ofan acre in 27n}inu-

; tes,-, .vith the Maitny machine. The it ' lity
,

• of this machine to do good work less
- time, is not doubted by good judges.

The charge that we are unwilling. tt _sub:
_mit the Manny 'm achine to a trial with the

tonndation. The success of thn- "..Pafanny ma-
chine in trials heretofore had, is not calculated
to lessen the faith of its friends in its ability
to triumph over all its competitors. "Reportsays-that the Kirby came out second best in
a to test lately had witi, " "21 Ln-

• ..,..saiora county. .Perhaps, Messrs.
Welles, Blood & Co., who seem to think the

• citizens of Susquehannacounty partial, evil
;disposed persons,-can tell-itsthe character and
intentions of the, gentlemen who bore testi-.
molly .to the 'superiority ofour machine after s,witnssing the trial -at Athens—the place
where Messrs. Welles, Blood &e._, Manufac-
ture-these unfortunateKirhy mac hines.

The trial on Mr. Ifarringion's farm was
superintended by a committee of oui

- cultural Society ; that committee doubtless,
sought to faithfully discharge the duty irn-
posed 'upon it ; there is no reason to suppOSe
that it failed in thii tespeet: Of course,
Mesirs. Welles, Blood & Co. were notpleas-
ed with its report; it was prejudicial to their

- interests, because persons purchasing we-
chines, will obtain the btst, and. pay some re-
sped to the opinion of competent -judges in
such matters. If the success of the Manny

• _ machine when Ott trial with the Kirby, is to
be taken as evidence of the superior skill and
judgment of the vManny 'Agents,' then we
can only say that the proprietors ofManny's

•-• Machine.are fortunate in the selection of their
agents-everywheie, because their tnathine. is
uniformly triumphant:, Its- superiority- bas
-been acknowledged inniarly every npurity

,in this State where trials have been had.-
- Messrs. Woltes, Blood &. CO. see merits -in

- theii machine where disinterested persons
see only defects.- But they should not at-

,
trick-the charitter and..metives of gentlemen

- who are unable- to give -tl eir machine thepreference, justbecause they are uninterested.
It would be much more commendable in
Messrs. 'Welles, Blood & Co., to stilte to
improie their machine and rid it of itsfaufts,
than to assault those who conscientioe-sly.dis.
-thirge their duty and pronounce the -KirbyMachine-inferior to the Matuiy.

- - C. D. LATUROP,
Agent for Manny's Machine.

itiontrose, Aug. 24,1858.
1531*.G VODICIDENCS.--The BostonAdnatiser calls ittention-,to an interestingcolocidence,As follows :

`.. On -the fourth of August, 1492, Christ!).
'

Golumbiis lost sight orthe most west-
: ern highlands O.( Europe=-which he was riotto see again till he returned to give to Eu-

. rope , his gift - f the Icew-Wrortd. ThreehundiVAiarsiity-sixyears pass away„ and
-MIA same aai the noblest vessel a the

' New Vorld's nev:y, conies in, sight of the
_ mosteastern:ofthe highlands of North Amer-ica'; atiddin!ihe gun goes downshe connectswith thii.Arnerican shores the thread whichgiver. Europe and America to each other.—A majeztie celebration of the great hero'sfaithful epaeavor, at the end of a year ofyears after it was made!

Quatufs.— One ofthe mostremarkable factsrecorded by M. Boudin, is the nrimunity.which towns, especially the later at -morepopylottionesienjoy'from accident to life bylightning. Thus between 1800_and 1851;not a single &silt was recorded front thismine Paris:; and in 1786 it was %Weida:ed. that-out 4750,000 deathsiriLondon dur-ingthirty years, only two hadtbeen:produq-ed'by lightning. Comparing ihese numberswith thetotal-..-number of deaths front thisl'ausoi .abd the fact age 25 per cent. of;all happen under trees, be holds it reasonableto conclude _".that lightning finds more vic-_rims in the open country than in cities."—"The average annual 'nutither of deaths'by-lightning ut Frazee, from 1895 to 1852in-clusive, was 72. fn- 1835,1.bera *ere 2-11.
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C. F. READ d 11.. lI._FRAZIE:R, EDITORS

F. E. LOOMIS. 001:1:ESPONDINGEDITOR

NONTROSP4 S.IISCL. CO., PA.

Tliur;iday, Seliteliibei 9,. IStiS.

ST.eiTn- TICKET.

FOR =DOE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
•HON. JOHN M. READ, •

of Philadelphia. - .

' FOR-'CANAL COUSUBSIOiER, _
HON. WILLIAM E. FRAZER,

Faisyeite. County. .

COUNTY TICKET.
FOR CONGRESS,

HON: GALUSITA A. GROW, '

[Subject to decision of congre4siOnal Con.]
-FOR PRESIDENT .14 DGE,

, 110N. D 11l N,IVILMOT,
[Subject to decision of Judicial Conference.]

11VPRESE.Z:i7A TIVE

SIMEON B. CHASE,
, , .of Great Bend.

FOR COUZZIT COMMISSJONER,
---,LEVI S. PAGE,
ofSusquehatra Depot.
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

JQIIN-F.,DEANS.
of Bridgeater.

- Notice.—Nr. E. W. FruziEn is out, travelin_
agent, authorized to receive sultieriptions, advertise
ruents, andito collect moneys for_the Independ
eni Republican! •

-.Renforal.--The-office of the independent Re-
puttiopt Intio-'heen removed' to Hawley & Lathrop's
new 13tiilditrz, on Turnpike St:, near Searle's Hotel,

Wanted.—A Journeyman, Printer, a good
workman, want` a place. • Inquire at the office of the
Indrpend•"nt Republican, Montrose, Pa.

It. will berecollected that Wo publish-
ed, a week or two ago, ;in item 'stating that
Messrs. Tiflimy & Co.; jeweler;, of Nely
YT-k City, hare purchased the 10 miles re-
mainiug of the Atlantic Telegraph Cable;
_and that the demand for that cable has been
so great that this purchase has been made to
cut up and mount as souvenirs. Since then,
Mr. F. Fordham, of Montrose, haA pre-
sented ua with a specimen ofthe cable, about
four inches in length. Persons desirbus of
purchasing specimens.,can do so by calling
on G. F. or E. C. Fordham, in Montrole.
Price, for a plec, 4 inches long; 50 cents. •

' In acknowledging the present of hal
a Bushel of delicious arty apples from Mr:
Avery Bolles to the.Peintersot the Independ-
ent Republican office, we are reminded of a
remarkable-difference between.

iu vrnicrt ,Mother Eve and. ,

the Devil figured; If the apples" Eve -ate
Were as delicious as these, no wonder she was
tempted. But in this case it was the Devil
that was tempted—as well us.the rest'of the
Printers--to• the sin of overeating; and
therefore if any daughters of Eve had a
hand in the matter, they may congratulate
themselves that -416y hate at lask had some
revenge lei that little transaetip in Eden.

r3r* We learn that the number of Stu-
dents now attending the Susquehanna Coun-
ty .N.orrnal School, is .240—a flattering e%i-
dence of poplar approval. 'The general de-
portrrient oftbe"students apvears to be very
gentlemanly and ladylike, as would natural-
ly be expected ofthose who nie persuing the
ennobling purpose of self-imirovernent.

Mr'Forney's'Piess- has.on article on the
Congressional,elections in Pennsylvania.—
Of the Fourteenth District he says, " *is
District is largely opposition, and will re.
twin Mr. Grow by an increased majority."—.
Correct.

-1W" John Hutchins has been nominated
by the Republican; of fte XXtb Congress,,

Iona! District, Ohio, as the successor ofHon,
JoshuaR. Giddings.

lion. Lewis D. Campbell has re
calved the Repubtiam nomination for Con
gress in the Ind Congressional District o
Ohio.

• The Republican Convention ofTioga
county, met at Wellsboro, -August 21, snd-
nominated L. P. Williston and Lewis Mannfor Assembly, (subject to decision of Confer-
ence,) Simeon I. Power for Sheila`, S. D:
Seeley for Commissioner, and James I. Jack-
son for, Auditor. The- Agitator says it is an
unexceptionable•ticket, Decided Republican
tesolutions were adopted, concluding withthe following:

That having the fullest confidence in theRepublican -ptruciples of John M. Read an&Wm. N. Frazer, nominees fvr •the offices ofJudge'of the Supreme Court mad Canal Com-missioner, we recommend them to the heartysupport of the Republican voters or TiogaCounty.
rgr. The appointments of Mr. Chase, our

nominee forllepresentatire, to address his
fellow citizens at various placessin the cuun-
.ty, will be found among special notices.
Vir The Washington Republic, hereto-fore published by George M. Weston, 'wiltbe published hereafter by George M. West.on and Joseph J, Coombs, as jOint, editors

theproyrietors, under style and firm ofWeston & Cnombs.
The Repuldie is very ably edited, and itspublication at the seat of Government gives,it advantages as a politictd paper over thegreat city Dailies. It ought to be extensive-ly patrized by RepublicansAhroughout thecountry.

Terns. Weekly, one copy One lear,4 topics, #5 10copies,tit). -;*-7at• Tee*,one noPY Yeu*-43;Pio" I-; alfies, $lO.. - •
-
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The Sham D •rneeratieConventiOn.
The County Co vention of !.he Shirn De-

-1mocracy met at iontroseja‘st Monday, and
organized by ele ting Thomas Johnson, of
Bridgewater, Pre Kent, David Thomas-, of
Great Bend; and iWilliarn C. Ward, of New.
Ililford, Vice Pr idents, and S. W. Tewks-
bury, ofLathrop and George W. Griggs, of
•Great -Bend, Se rotaries. The Convention
then proceeded nominate Representative,
when, after a shot speech 'from Dr. Legit in
favor of rewarding Mr. Gilbert. for having
been once beatert, C. S. Gilbert, of Great
Bend, was again granted A11 M, privilege, by
acclamation. ' T e question whetherthe Con-
vention should tilake a nomination for Con-
gress, being-hen put to vote, was decided in
the affirmative ;and Dr. M. IL C. Vail, of
SusquehannaD pot, and R. B. Little, Esq.,
of Montrose, were named for the office. Mr.
Little, consider' g. discretion the better part
oevalor, hereup r. came forward, and declar,
ed that lie was of a fighting man, and that,
as it seems to e_ thought necessary that a
Northern Conressmart should be able to
fight, [great a )lausej he must decline the
nomination, in favor of. lzis more athletic
friend, Dr.'Vai —though he thought the can-
didate belonged to Tioga county. The Doc-
tor, after this side-winder from the Counsel-
lor, came forwrird and-assured the Conven-
tion that he, talc!, thoaght the candidate be-
longed to iog ; but still, for the benefit of
the Democratic party, he would consent to
be a candidate I and he ,was nominated ac-
cordingly.

The name o Leander Griffis, of Jackson,
Hamlet Hill, j. 0.Bullard, Charles Wright,
er, Simeon Lews, and Adam" Wells, 'were
brought beford the 'Convention for County
Commissionert On the first ballot there was
no choice. Iti was then proposed to nomi-
nate Mr. Griffis by- acclamation, he hating
the highestyote, and he was declared to be
so nominated,' though a number voted 'no.

is, of Bridgewater, was then
Auditor, in the same way.
ing in order was a speech from

Le father of the Democracy of
county," as Dr. Vail .happily

n, (and truly he seemed to as.
liy con troll:Ivor the Gmwention,)
speech of rare eloquence on the
,cts of the Shain Democracy,
her good hits, said 't ffacilltafe

Deniocrats,'" &c. faciNs de-
li, says the Latin poet. The,
i"facy are going down, and the
ad in the management of sickr ilitites"Their descent.—

Simeon
nominated for

The next tit
Dr. Loci ., "

.Susquehanna
designated 'hit
some a father'
who got off a
bright prosp
and among o
you, brother!
scensus Aver
Sham Detrital
Doctor, skit
patients, "

Leet
to make a s
resolutions
being agree

afte
oratory, an

nnounced that Dr. Vait wanted
ereh while the Committee on
ere out; and,'the Convention
hie, the junior-Doctor spread
the Western, or .gas'Ay, style of
proceeded to shed a► dubious

light on nat.,
Insides touc

ssition as a I'
and cOnclud

Grow.

'onal politics-and pfolane history,
ing incidentally on his own po-
nder ofifte Sham Democracy,
ng with a very gallant attack on

we were•Much of it r. Vail's speech we were una.
ble to, com rehend ; but we: imagined it to
be intended in the-main, as'a glitrifiesulut_..r.
the Democtiatte party, and an exliortation to
those present, to stick to the name and fol-
low wherevler it micht tuna them. ITi.: 'Lir-
"gument to that the extravagance of the
ad ministration was. chargeable to ti deficiency
in the public revenue we could not see the
force of. #e wisely avoided Lecompton, the
English bill, and kindred subjects. -

' '
Two resdlutions'were introduced by Mr:

Azor Lathllop—the first declaring the Con-
vention to be in favor of keeping the Judicia-

cfrry ,distinct rom politics; and the other de-
claring tha the Democracy would support
candidate President Judge in whose in-
tegrity an ability they should have confi-
dence, wit out regard to his politics. A
Lenox Del gate proposed to amend the sec-
ond 'resolution, so as to make it .apply
only to the present time; and aDimock Del-
egate niov d to sulky out the second resolu-

: , because he did not believe in
pponents ofthe Democratic par-

e resoliitions were adopted in their
m. Sum e consider them as in
of a dispensation, to_enable such
as have confidence in the integrity
of Judge Wilmot, and -are only
him politically,_ to ,vote for • him
ing their standing in the party ;

1---look upon them,as a-bait to lure,
some indiscreet Republican into

Ir Judge in opposition to Wilmot

.11
hat we think can't be played; for

aterial. .

mittee on Resolutions having re-
f:U4We, Esq., (who was not a
read two resolutions, of which the

,rsed James Eurhanan;and the oth-;id the principle of popular ,sover;
us setting a man up with one hand,.
im down With • the other;: or, in
s, neutralizing one resolution by
and leavingthe party in a state of
without any platform to stand on.
lutions Were adopted Unanimously.,
tie was then called on for a speech,
forward—and remarked that it was
late to. think of making them -st

at some oie asked for " a little"--
to apropos -thata short speech could
e avoided. Accordingly, Mr.''Lit-
a last week's Independent Republi-r his pocket, and stated that there
tide in it which contained more lies
id cur. before seen in the same

tion entire
.I,pting for
ty ; but t
original fo
the nature

Dem.oera,
and abilit
opposed
without lo
while othe
irpossibl
the field f.
—a game
want of

The Co
turned, R.
Delegate,.
firs-ti endo

"er eAdors,
ognly—L,
to knock
other.Aro
the other,
suspense,
These r=.,,

,Mr. Li
and camel
rather to
speech ;

a request
not well
tie pull-
can out ‘O

was an a
than he
space.

4The Ili. 'cle referred to is the one in which„we point out some ofthe acts that world
..be endorsed, or acqniesced in, in endorsidg
the Buchan administration. The fierceness
,with whifh Mr. Little denounced that article
as "a tissue,of /fp," "infamous lies," " base
lies," &c, was.soinewbat iurPrising, (though
the arthie did contain —some unpleasant
truths, u doubtedly,) and showed that he

~, felt very bad aboutiomething. But it must
be rerne bereff that the Counsellor`clitims tobe an an i-slavery man, and is yeta support-
er of-il Chanan's administration ; and any
one »kr) . tteMpts to standia.such a position
:may be xpeCted to wring : and twist, and
suffer so a severe wrenches oftheconstitu-'
tion. 1 ben'he came out, 444 squarely at..

firmed that our statements were false, we
were obliged-M conclude one of two things
—either-thathe is very ignorant or
very dlshoneat Politician.: Any person se-
(painted the.itolities of the day,will pep'
ceive, referring- to•-our:artiile; that its
statements- are correct ; ard. we defy Mr.
Little to disprove them, unlesi he thinks call-
ing them "lies"-is disproving them. But we
arenot disposed tocensure Mr.Little as severe-
ly as some others do.- We are charitable,
and think he sinfrihrough ignOratiee, not unJ
derstanding the position of the party to which
be claims to belong, and being, in'fact, about
as wolbatlapted for a, political leader as a
hull is to tend a crockery store. Mr. Little,
havingconcluied,tho' not --without destroy-
ing" the effect of all the fine-things he had
against tis, for calling them-sham Don:morals,
by caning us black Republicans—Azor La-
throp and Wm. P. Ward were elected Con-
gressional Confe —rees, and, on motion of, Dr.
Leot, were also empowered to net as Judicial
Conferees—and thus the farc_o ended.-

• Fr One ofthe funnieSCmoves made by
qie Border Ruffian Conventidn held here on
Monday last, was the-attempt to nofninfite a
candidate for Member of Congress. •Dr.
Merritt Howell _push Vail, Esq.. LL. D.,
and Ralph B. '6ttlesweresnamed by their re-
spective friends as suitable men fo'r dough-
faced Members of Congress. Ralphvery
modestly declined, in a short speech.. jib;
main objection appeared to he that he was
not a fighting man, and as that way an indis-
pensable requisite to a member from this
District, he would not go. Now, Ralph,, in
our opinion, you made a great mistake, or
else took your view from a Republican stand-
point. Why, nothing of the kind is required
or expected of a Northern Doughlitee: When
he takes his sent in Congress, his whole duty
13 to obey the bidding of the Southern mas-
ters—to crawl as flat in the -dust as mssible
—when he is kicked by ore of the "Chival-
ry'' to bear it like a faithful servant that'
.knows his place—when spit upon, meekly to
,wipe it otr—and to do every act in his power
to sink his manhood to :the lowest possible
degrCe. One of -this kind of "Northern
Iludrills" can go to Congress, and stand in no
greater danger of an attack from Keitt than
would the_ttt-and sleek body servant whom
he brings along from his plantation to black
tis 'boots.

We think Mr. Little ought, by all means,
o reconsider his first rash resolve, and go to

Conuress justthis once. lle rest per
safe that the Chivalry fever would ex-

pect a Douphface that came from the Wilmot
and GroW District to show Gah` in the h;a,st.
And we 4re not afraid to vouch' for it, that,
should the.. vidiant•Dr. M. 11. Cash Vail„ L
L. I)., be elected and serve his term in C-on-gress, he will be able to assure his constitu-
ents that.Sonthern-Cupgressmen.are the most
peaceable, quiet, and gentlemanly men in ex-
istence, only Ist them, have 'heir-own way—-
that's all.

Should the Doctor sifecedd in gating to:
Cc:ngres:, it will be solely owing to his supe-
rior courage; for, in our judgment, Mr. Lit-

ofpon.-sent the'_tirst lround ;

int•visions of Keitt'g extended arm, backed
by Southern knives and revolvers, so unset-.
fled his rkerve3 that the golden momentpass
cd, and possibly passed forever.-

14.1115RALIT—We learn from a -cOrres-
puntlent,-that Josiah Dawson, a bachelor,
and a member of the Society of Friends- ,
died lass week in Philadelphia', leaving the
folloWing bequests, by his will :—To Friends'
Asylum for the Insane, -$40,000; to West
Ton Hoarding School, the sum of $'15,000;
to the Pennsylvania ll.ospital $12,000; to
his relatives, syndry legacies arnimnting to
$llO,OOO ; the balance of his estate,kup.
posed ti) be about $150,000, he instructs his
Executors, (fur in number,) to distribnielamong such charitable avocrations as in.their
discretion may be the most worthy. recipi-
ents. The aggregate amount of the legacies
will -be over $330,000. We understandthat.during Mr. Dawson's life, he had been.
a liberal. contributor to-the charitable socie-'
ties of his fictive city.

sr_ . •• .4.-• or.— -

FRLIT 'CULTrItE : nr a Guide to the Cultiva-
tion and ,iltnmenzentof Fruit Trees, tbithdiscriptions of Fruits, and a varielY ofuseful ilixedloneous Household Receipts ;fully illustrlted, By Thos. Gre9:4, Newrork : .Fpuler and. Wells, :publishers.—
Price, by mail, paper, 30 cents ; cloth, 50
cents.

-
•

Fruit culture has but just begun to receive
the attention it deserves, and we gladly wel-
come this work, as the matter it contains is
well calculated to aid and instruct, and con-
sequently besefit, the fruit-grower. Every
person who Ins a tree, or ground enough for',one to grow on, should read it. Tole sue"
eessful is fruit culture, as in anything else,
you must know how to do it; and this book
gives much tiformation one can not well do
without. Tlh price is' so small that any one
can afford It. There is no doubt that in a-
sections ionseifruits can be made profitable,,if judiciouslycesleivated.

ror the Independent Republican.
A Prophecy.

.. The followilg lines are extracted from a
Poemswlittenby JO/I Ba]ow, author of the
" ColumSiad,"in IfO6, and stern to poin
with a prophetic eye, to the Electric Tele-
graph. They tell be read with deep interAr,-
Mier the saceosfti laying of fhe Atlantic Ca-
ble; and really seem typical of that* grzat
event and these w'so were enlisted in 'its fi.
nal accomplishment.—

".th, speed tity tarots! sage of unknown name,-Rise into light, andiseite thy promised fame.For thee the ehentityowers their bounds expand,The imprisoned -Lig.tning, waits thy guided laud;Unnumbered Enessegena, in viewless fight,;Shall bearthy manatee, with the speed of light."Sept. 4th.: - S. C. li.
-st

chinalrown Open;
If the Atlantic Te4raph is the great sci-entific triumph of tli age, it is none the lesscertain that one of iOrst achievements wasto convey to us the taws ofone of the • varygreatest historical ticelopmente of ti; age,On August 30, the siond regalarnews; &is-patCh, from London,frought theremarkableinformation that Chit had thrown open her

ports to ail nations, d that hereafter Chris-
tianity will be tole!' d 'tithe& extrAordine-ry country. ■

_ .

• When we remember that the last Chinese
census, taken with great care, shows a,popu-
Wien of. between three. and fOur hundred
nAlions, and that therefare, at this 'instant;more huddhists on the ttce of the.earth:than.
Christians, this Chinese!newa-assumes ar. im-
portance of, vest' magnitude.- No'speculator
in destiny hat-as yet;Wen able to imagine
what themissionis, os what part will be
played in the world!,s future history by the
Chinese. Intiestrious,l ingenious, excelling

,all nations on the face f the earth as handi-
craftsmen,- they are possessed of more requi-
tiltes than are generally supposed to aid. civ-
ilization. We are entering upon an age
when The men of little inittgination but 'of
great aptitude to learn in mechanical matters,
and to-excel in plain, comm'on sense callings,
will be of great value, The Chinese have
beer kept within the b4emds, ofold custom
(or affr es, but they tire ;still apt at learning
new. things, so long as those new things ars
of a strictly practical nature." They excel the
'reach as cooks, and ;'hose who know what
that is, know that it is no trifle—while all
the resources of elegant luxury in accordance
with their climate, arel said to be -exhausted
among their wealthy classes. They all-take
to reading naturally, and have an extraordi-
nary love flu. stereotype formulas of ethics,
Poetically expressed ; but thus very formal-
ism and Avant of life k in accordance. with
their -great aptitude to-excel in material la-
bors- Certainly when they shall have be-
come fnetilifir with the/ nations of Western
Europe, and, beer. submitted to .their bilk-
ed-CC, they will be found -immensely useful
in a thousand ways to themselves and to alt.
Any people who can work and who will
work, particularly temperattreimple, sweat:re
to be provided for.—Pleiladelphia Evening

•

List of 14
DIVISION I.—DOSSI3I.•-•CLASS I:4NWont and Mares.
Best Stallion and $ of his c01t5,...-.-.Diploma and '4

2d best ...;:Araerican Agriculturist and 3
3d best • . ... Crultsvator and 2

Best Stallion which Nut not stood in the County,
prior to thii year; Diploma apd Lindsay's His-
tory of Morgan Horses. ?

Beat brood mare and colt,...Youatt-on Hone and .3
24be5t,.....Animals and.:2
3d best,. Lindsay's Morgan Horsesand 1
Judges..!—Wm. C. Ward, Benj. Ayres, and Dr. I.

B. Lathrop. .

DITIVON 11.—ilogsts.-Cuisll.••Singls and ifatest-
rd Moran. and Colt.

• All animals competing in this Class to be raised in
the County.

.

Best single gelding or mare over 4 yrs old, Dadd's
Anatomy and Physiology of the Horse with col-
cored plates. , .
td beat, Youatt on Worse and $2
94 beat, Albany Cultivator and 1

Bestpair of witched horses, (geldings dr mares,)
~ over 8 years old, Stephen's bookof the Farm.

24 best. Dadd's Anat. and Physiology of Horse.
Bestpair'of three year old colts, 2

,Brit, pair two " " $

Bestpair oryearling colts, .... 2
Beat pair of Mules, • 3-

24 best,. - 2
"'Judges.--SimeonLewis, Israel .f. Stebbins, and

Dr. C: Led. ..

Quarantine Attacked by a Mob.
NEw Yaix,•September 2, 1858.

Ditigiox UT,—CAnt.s.—Cuea
Best Devon butl,'2 years old and upwards,..Country

Gentleman, and $8At Staten Island, last night, about a thou.
sand men'broke into the Quarantine Grounds
and set the hospital and shanties on fire.—
They threatened to lire the residence of _Dr.
Thompson; the heal!h officer, who, calling to:
gether the stevedores who are employed in
unloading vessels, armed themselves with
mit4ets to protect the buildings.

The hospital and many of the shanties are
now a mass of ruins. Capt. Belton, of the
harbor police, -&-itte up to this city at a late
hour last night for an additional police force,
as the mob were in a furious state, and it
was not.known what would be their next
movement.

. ,2dbeat, American Agriculturist, and .2
Bast do.; between 1 k 2 yrs, Tomtit on Cattle,and 2

2d best, do, Albany Cultivator and 1
Best, do., under 1 year
Best DP' 11r, S years old or ui wards Americancest Devon cow, s year....

Farmers Eneyelopedia.
2d beet, ,

Best Devon heifer between two and three years
01d,.... Country Gentleman and I
2d best, Albany.Culdrator and 1
Judges.—Thomas IGeholsop, S.' W. Breed, and

George Walker.
thrums 117.--CATTLL--aassslL—Durhams.

Best Durham bull,-2 years ad,or upwards,.
Country Gentleman, and 3

2d beat,. American Agriculturist and 2
Best do., between 1 4, 2 yrs, Youatt on Cattle and 2

2d best, Albany Cultivator and 1
Best -db., under 1 year 1
Beat do., cow 3 yrs old and upwards, Am. Farm. En.

'ATM.—The mob at Staten Island de-
stroyed the remainder of the Quarantine
buildings cn Thursday night. About sixty
persons, sick of various diseases, 'were ear
tied out of the hospital end placed upon the
grass, where they remained, without any
shelter save the sky, until dark last nigh;
part of thii time exposed to a drenching rain,
when the Police arrived with some tents.-:
flay Tompkins, the riniilesder of the incest-
di4ries, was arrested and brought o the city
last evening. Warrants are out for others
of the gang. People residing in the infected
district, where a man named Kramer died
lately; have been notified to leave or their
hou4es would be burned, and it was report-
ed that a demonstration was to be made
against the shipping last night.

2d beat do., d0.,.. 2
Best do. heifer between 2 and 3 years old,.

. .Conntry Gentleman and I
2d best do., do, Albany Cultivator and

-Judges—Harry 9m3tb, Abner Grif3s,,And David
Wakelee. 4
DtvtstOa V.-CirfLlL-P.ASS nt;;Gradeland natives.
Best bull - American Agriculturist and (12

2d best .." .....
..and .1

Best cow over 3 y'ra old, Am. Farm. Encyclopedia.
2d best. Country geptlaman and I
ad best,. American Agriculturist And I
4th best, . 1

Best heifer between 2 and 8 yrs old, C. Gent. and 1
2d best,. • -American•Agriculturist and 1
$d best, "

- -Albany Cultivator.
Best 4 yearlings,....Stephen's Book -of the Farm.

2d best, - Yottatt on Cattle and 2
8d beet,. Allen's Domestic Animals and 1Beet 5 calves,. Btephen'a BOok of the Farm.
-2d best, ,

,
. . Youatt on Cattle and 2

lad beet,. Allen's domestic animals and 1
..-Judpec—C. D. Lathrop, Latham Gardiner and Eri

Oregory.

THE BOSTON OLIVE BRANCH.—We are glad
to Fee a change for the better come o?er this
fiivorite among our weekly paper,s. It has
recently come into the management of
Messrs. Upham atDix, both of whom have
long been associated in its editorial depart-
ment,and who now assume its publishing
management. The paper has been greatly
improved by a fine new head dress, and by

_• . •.

many of oar...bent writers. DPr LAWN

D tstox_Vl.-Carrxx.-Cuss. W.-Oxen andSteers.
Best 8 yoke from any t0wn,..8 ;aides of Am. Ag.

2d best, • Albany Cultivator.
Best pair of working oxen over 4 years old raised

in the Co. ...sifibrary.of agrical books worth $5
Sd bess, Allen'sDomeitic Animalsand $3
4th best,. AlbanylCultivator and' 1

Beat pair of steers between S and 4 years raised iu
_

the County, Stephep's Book of theFarm.
2d best, • American 'AOicultprist and 9
3d best, lt " and 1

Best pair of steeri between 2 and. 3 years raised in
the county, Stephen's Book of the Farin.
2d big, Agriculturist and 2
3d best,.... ......• and 1
Judge...—Wm. L. Poll, John Barrington, and Mi-

ner Turrell.

been a nest'spaper publisher manyyears, and
is well known among the fraternity. Mr.
Dix has had much *xperience in editorial
life, and is at present with the house of Phil-
lips, .Sampson & Co., where his relations are
such as-to give him an extensive aeclealot-
mice, not only with the press of the country('
but with the principal authors of the (IV.—
MeAsrs. Charles C. !Tazewell and J.T. Trow-
bridge, both able writers, and exceedingly
popular with the reading public, will assumethe special editorial management of the 'pa-
'er. The poetical departmentwill be gracedby contributions frorrfMrs. L. FL Bigourney,'T. B Aldrich, Alice Carey, and other prom=
inept writers, while its stories will be fur.
nishe) by such authors as T. S. Arthur, Fitz
J,emes O'Brien, Mrs. Gerry, &c. The put:
lishers intimate in their opening remarks."that arrangetnents- are nearly completed ,which will add other popular talent to their.corps.

Drnetow Vll.—Hoga
Best boar," ~1... ~.Youatt on Rog and $2,

2d best, '' - Agriculturist and 2
Best breeding sow, . Youatt on Bog and 22d best,. 7 Agricuktirist and 1ad beat, Cultirator and 1Best 4 spring pigs, Youatt on Bog and 2

•• 2a best,.. Aviculturbit and 1
Best 1 pigs less than 10 weeks old,...Youatt and 2Id beak—. , r:.Agricultnatt and 1.

Il
Yudges.—Ryde Crocker, N. Kane, jr., and E. G.abcocli:

.. .

The Olive Bremen has long been a favor-ite, fonily newspaper, and its present enter-prising, publishers cannot fad to make it stillmore acceptable to the people, and to give itfront rank among the leading weekly papersof-the country.
TRH FIRST PRACTICAL Goon OP TIME CA'BLE.--The collision between the Europa and

Arabia wilt detain-the farmer steamer some
two weeks, There will be no anxiety -felt
in Europe on account of her non arrival,lorthe submarine cable has already transmittedthe' intellignce of her disaster. -Had this
great enterprise been accomplished a fewyears ago, the safety of the Atlantic, which
was so long given up as lost, Would havebeen earlier ascertained; to the great reliefof thousands. The dispatch sent was .prob.ably-made public, and was the fi rst news
dispatch published.—Boston ,Gazette. -

Dtvunos Vlll.—Sheep,
Beet One wooledbuck, rousts Shepherd's Book and'l2d• beet, Agriculturist and 1Beet 3 do. Eyres,...Bandalli Sheep Husbandry-and 22d best,. Agriculturist and 1Beet 3 do. Lamba,....Country Gentlemen.Beat coarsewooled buck,....Shepeerd's Book and 1Id best, Agriculturist and IBeat 3 do. Ewes,

.„ Randall's Sheep Husb:-and 22d best; • Agriculturist and 1Best 3 do. Lambs,- •Cenntry Gentleman.Beet middle wooled buck,...Shepherd's Boolrand 12d best, Agriculturist and 1Best 3 do. Ewes,...Bandall'a Sheep Husbandry and 22d best,. Agriculturist and VBest 2 do. Lambs, Country Gentleman.Liecester'a, Bakewell's, Ate., -are classed as coarsewooled, Saxony, Merino's, ke., es One wooled, and'South Downs, Be., as Middle wooled.
Judges.—Thoc P. Mulkey C01..T Waltman, andMerritt Mott.

Dirtinon IL—Mater and Mae
Best Arkin of butter made in June, Butter Xiiife

worth #3, and $22d best,—, . ' knife worth#2 and 2lidbest, ....-:.'...
. ...........do and.I4th best, do or 2Beat fall butter, knife worth SS and 22d beat, ..
' "...."... 2 and 23d beat, ...,t.......,.."...."... rend 14th beat,. I "

•

"
. 2 or 2Bat 10 lbiLof butter made by girls wider IS yeara,

knifeworth2.Forlargest ogantity of butter per cow from any
number of ?owe, ' Country Gentleman and S2d bat, Agriculturist and 2Beat Cheese not. lastiuui 23lba:Agriculturist and' 22d beak ". ' .;!' ; " Albehy Cult. and 2
.Tockee.=-Ifeiny McKinney, Urbane Barons, andZ. McKenzie.

BUCHANAN Scorcn Pot one of theIron Worki in the Lehigh Valley, workmpti
now receive the enormousssurn of 68 cents aday ! What a gkn:ions thing this BuchananSec *Pi,* Democracy is ! , ,

. 1 . .
•latpublicaai Ilea-tangs.

.....S. B. CHASE, Esq., will address , the (Citizen. of'Susquehanna County on the political Wires of the'day, at the fallowin g times and places!, ,
Great sBend,( Taylortown) Thursday ev14../lept. 9SouthGibson, Tuesday •". " 141Dundee; wedneey ll

_ II 18Herrick, (Uniondale) Thursday " "10Ararat, Friday i" "11llalford, -

• Saturday ;".• . ,"..18Lancaboro', • Tuesday "

"; 21Thomson Centre, . Wednes'y " t" 21Susquehanna, Thursday " "2$New Milford, Friday " • " .14Lawsville Centre, Saturday '"

~

" 24Lathrop, (Newton SIL) Monday "
'! 27Bieoklyn, • Tuesday "

-.. "I gg,Tacksoa, - , Wednes'y " " '29Friendsville, -, Monday " - Oct 4Forest Lake, Tuesday "
.

" -3Fairdale,. .

' 'Wednea'y " , " 1 0Rush, • Thursday ," ~ 1 ". 7AuburnCentre, " - Friday '" ".-.. 8Springville, Saturday afternoon" ADinioek,- •" ". eve. 1. if I ,'
,The Republicans hr , the different townships willplease make the necessary arrangements fai place ofmeeting, and give notice accordingly. If thoughtbest to hold an,yof the meetings in,the afternoon,please notify Mr. Chase. 'Either aftenoon 011' even-ing will be convenient for him. - , '

MARRIED.
In Pallet Lake, on the 28th alt., by S. D. Cornell,Esq., Nr.,WiLLiam IfclCsaay, of Jessup, and MissSang Jackson, ofMiddletown.
In Spine_ille, Sept. 4, by Rev. J. G. Amy', Mr.

13.WIIIIAMS, of Springville, and Miss Dra-mas Oartanotri; of iiiiholson, Wyoming CO., Pa:

-•
- PIED.

In New York, on the rid ineL, at the residence ofhis son, Wm.! ,PAsson, late of Philadelphia, inthe 19th.year ofuts age. • , •In Jackson, Warne Co.„Pa., Angtmt 89,'68,MANISA CHAIUTY, only daughter-of 11.,L. AndLarabee, aged twoyears.
," The Lord giveth, and the Lord bath taken away:blessed ho, the name otthe Lord.",
In Bridgewater; August Y7,'68, Ire. Bags, wid-ow of. the late Joseph Butterfield, in the 14th yearofher age. . Mrs. B. was a native of Norwich, Ct.garly in thecentury she removed to this county, andOrnearly dlty years had been a resident of Bridge-

water. ferty.eight years since she 'united with thethen "First Congregational Church ofBridgewater,"now the "First Presbyterian Church." It was at thecommunion season following the organizatimi of theChurch that she; with thirty-three °them, miltedwith the fold ofChrist. Of this number burfour4e'-main to tell of there days of interest with the in.Taut church, in what was then an almost unbrokenwilderness. Her last years were spent -in much suf.kring.onder the pressure of a disease which 'gave,At thus, too certain intimation of ha fatal- termini";
tie*. Her mind had thus become familiarised with Ithe.thoughtof, death, which long hefont her: depart-,1bad, cell to be. toOita ..tif 6;4, swops.

,•

Notice.-Our stores will be closed September
•

9th, and 16111 on aedouns of holidays.
Gurrrissao, Rositsnacw, k Co.:Montrose, Sept. 8, 1858.

_

Religious Plotice.—There will be lured-fug in the Universalist Church next Sunday, Sept 14,at the usual hours. Also, a meeting ofthi membersof the Church *illbe held on,Elstunday nut,. at 1,0o'clock, at the Church. A ffetterid ottendoocWeneatly desired,,desired., _

•

The Susquehiume, County Agrioultural Fair
WILL HOLD TWO DAYS;

illebiesbe a s Ihtoisael Bepteo6 29 via 50,1858,
• .

Tho OM, day will be devoted to entering stock amiother articles. Fancy; Domestic, _an dFturatHill may arranged on that410, uthere will be a watch on the ground over night. It lit desitabitthat as manyarticles as possible should be entered the first day, that Judges may enter on their duty by teao'clock, second day;;and make full reports by 1,2 o'clock. No article will be entered for Premiums after teno'clock, Thursday. Stock-may be entered ten days previous to the Fair, by calling on the Seeretsry, ifGitlin, orA. Lathrop, Treasurer. Hay will be onthe ground, and pasture covenientfor the Stock over/Mot,

miunis, tic. . ~,

DirisiaN X.—Fruiteitier Vinear, Tr rsietables,
. Honey, and Sugar. -

: .
Beet Fall apples not-less. titan 11bushd, and at tealthree varieties, Downing's Fruit Culturist,

2d best, . • .

Best Winter apples, doO/owning'SFruit culturistsi•
2d best, 1Best ream, not lesethan 1peeks.a. -Agriculturist.

Best Qttinees Albany Cultivator.Bs6t Cider Vinegar not less than three gallons,.
~ i

dbe5t......,
Beet and greatest variety of Vegetables,....

..... 1Best 10 lbs.ofmaplesugar, 22cl best, r 1Best 10 lbs of Honey, . Quint); on Ikea and 1
2d bast, -

1Judge&—F.lii. Hall, A, 11. Patrick, and Illargs
Newman. r

-•-•• - AlW-
_Drs.tams Zr.--Cabinet Work; Carrlagni and

Bladarnithisg.
BestExhibition ofCabinet wark,. .:

.-.... • ..\
...

; —l52d best, . 2.
Best Carr ..:11neo or double, -! a

211 beet,. ^-• f • • • . o'
Best lot of 6 horse shoes,

The Horses' Foot sod bow to it sound and 1
2d trot, ' Horse's root, Lc" and
Judges.-43. Z. Dialogic, D. 14 S sed

Lathrop. •

DIVIRION ZlT.—Parin impleintmte.
For the best PloW, e ' -13
For thebest Cultivator, Cora Shaer, Straw Cotter,

Power for churning. Firkins, Horse'Rake, Hu.
nes, each ...

• • I
Adam—C. Osnnalta, Cauedy, snd !tutus&Dia,

DITISION MO.—Seed+, cto.
Best bushel,of eom In the ear, 1 II
Best bill bushel ofwheat,........ , ' .. 3
Best half bushelof rye., 1
Best quarter bushel of clover seed, 2
Best half bushel of timothy seed..

.. 9
Best half bushelof dammed,

Juttles.--0.C. Lyman, Henry &Searle, and E.
benWells..

Dirrszert 119.,—Leather,ite. -

Best 3 sides of Hanicas Leather,43 bat,ll
Best 3 sides of sole leather, $3, - 2dfiest,
Best 3 sides.of upper leather, ' 2d best,

Best tarriage harness, $3, ' 2d ben,
Best Gant harness, $3,... 24 beit, 9
Best saddle, best pair line boots, do. of coarse, each 2

Judges.—Cyrus W. Bard, James lianCandilido
topher Perkins.

Dierstos.pr.--:.Dontestie Manufattura. •
For the best Flannel, ten yrads,.sl, 2d bestAl
kor the best fulled cloth. five yards, $2.: .`.2d do.
FN. the best woolen carpet, 15 yards, $3,..2d do,
For. the best rag carpet, fifteen yards, $3,..2d do.
For best doz. prs. woolen socks, $2,... '.2d best,
For best 2 Psi.r of woolen mittens, $1,....2d do..t

Judges.--Mrs. John Barrington,. Mrs. F. B. Coo;
Mrs. John Blanding.

Drstston 7L—Ornamental Needle Work, he.
Best patch work quilt, $3, 2d beet, ti
Best quilt of any oeter kind, $3,. 2d ben, t
For the best winter bonnet, .. 1

...For thebest Lady's Saeqlte,....................I
Judges.--Mrs. F. M. WilliliEll, Mss. A. L. Pat,

and Miss _Matilda Wright.

Drnsioit XVlL—Poultry
For the best 3 Turkeys, Country Gentleinan.

best,. , * .$1
Best 6 fowls over-I yr. old, Country Gent., 2d do,
test 6 spring chickens,Agricultirlit andtr, 2d do. I
Best 6Ducks, Ag. and$l, 2d beat, Cultivator and

Judges.—ltyron Baldwin, James, W. Chapmn,
and Henry Sherman.

DmiHes
'arose productions are the greiliem(ha-v included,) ins proportion to the number of eauundei cultivation, ttilg Into account the stock kmon his firm during the season, A library ofagrlcultzal books wortit$5, and. cash,. $5. To thenext, f.%

Report to be made to the Executive Committer,
previous to the Januarymeeting

—Dittslos ~.711,—Pliniing.
Best Plowing,..„. • Cotintr4 Gentleman and it

2d best,._ American Agriculturist and!Sd best, lt3 ;....4th imat;.#;...,tith best, #l..
Judges and Committee ofArrangements, to betepointed when place is decided app.

Drnsiox XX
The Executive Committee in offering tireminmibe awarded, have in some respects- changed 'M

mode heretofore adopted, principally'by are*Books and Agricultural papers for a portion of the
premiums. If Any person shall .be awarded tie
..same book or paper twice, he shall be liberty tt
substituteany book or paper of equal value, and 1any, erson to whom a money preirdum hall be
Awarded, shall so desire: he shall be at liberty to re
-lest any,book of the same value fora premium.

The Committee trust that the plan of distributhgshooks and agricultural papers ,of value among the
Fartnererof the County may give satisfaction to the
members of the Society*, and prove au advantage ntheSociety,'both present and futur&P.The premium list has been considerably extendedIn those departments in which most hairiest is fek,and some new premiumsoffered.--

The followingeMeere areappointed to takecharpof the Fair.
• ;Superintemknt—Wm. Jesup, Esq.

Reception Coonnittecy-aLßtown, Wm. A. Cr*.mon, Myron H. You.
N. B. Any ,perions takingPrindums at the eontio:Fair. who would prefer the money instead,of boob,can have their choice from theTreasurer.

F. M. WILLIAID3IAi BALDWIN, ;;;;Z;o`S. F. CARNAL% 61;
Montrose, Sept. 1,1858.

Plowing Match.
The Plowing Witch will take place in DiMock ICorners, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 93, 184511, n

.the ground of Mason Tingley, Esq. Teams to sun
at 2 o'clock, Pim/slow; will be made fbr Compd.
tors and Judges. •

Committee ofArrauseaments:
LB. GAMIN, I. P. Beam, -L. BLAILIUILA

3.111418ecv • rr~.,.41111. CAMDT, JACOB ILIAC; RIDS CROCUR
F. M. WILLIAMS, lEzee.1 Ezee.,tit,A. BALDWIN, -

• S. F. CARMALT, ' Cblilitier.
Montrose,. August .25,3888.

by thegrace of Him who bad borne her throviaseveral scenes of severe afflictkna, and who wails
consolation to the close of life, she peacefully fel
Whop in ;am - • . • [Cos.

Attention Artiller3r!TIE "Bridgewater' Artilleyy': will meet at _

.'.'bonne of J. B. Tarbell in Mont:ate, on Saturdsy,
tint Uth inst. at 1 o'clock, p. for the porpote et
completing the organkation of said company%

O. 13.',117,,8E„ -Bridgewater; Sept:l3, -1858.—hw
Attention Cavalry

THE,onemberi,of 'the liatfdrd and Br ooklyn
Trdops'of Caralry" are-hereby notified to wee

at the house'of James 0: Bullard, in Brooklyn,
patorday, the 26th mat..at 9 O'clock, a. for pc
rude and STEPIIEN E. CARPENTER,

Captain..
Barron], Sept. 5, 1855.-tero

CHERRY cinuumis
THE undersigned would inform the citizens of

Susquehanna Conittv that he is prepared to for"
DI& Cherry Currant tuttee.-from aLong hand btu.
eery, o:the low price of !Ws dozen, ,

S. A. HEMPSTEAD•
Montrose, Sept. 8,-.1858.-2m

News Office!
Nsw TORE CITY ILLUSTRATED NEWsPA

PER 1 SAGAZINES, Ike., for West the Mont
rose nook Store'by 4.! tr. E1T4.40,s

4OOttose, Sept. 8,1858,,;'


